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(ABSTRACT)

The purpose of this study was to examine the

relationship between temperament and styles of coping

with daily hassles. Parents of 86 four—year—old

children attending preschools and child care centers

located in Southwest Virginia completed measures of

temperament and coping.

‘
The Behavioral Style Quetionnaire (BSQ), designed

by Carey and McDevitt, was used to assess each child's

temperament. Responses were used to categorize

children as having easy, difficult, slow-to-warm-up, or

intermediate temperaments. The Coping Styles Inventory

for Preschool Children (CSIPC) was developed by the

researcher to provide a profile of each child's coping

style among the techniques of feeling, thinking,

acting, and reacting.

Once the data were collected, numerous statistical

procedures were performed. These included Pearson



Product Moment Correlations, Analyses of Variance, and

Chi-squares. The findings indicated that children with

difficult temperaments employed cognitive, or thinking,

styles of coping when confronted with daily hassles.

A better understanding of how children with

different temperaments cope with hassles, and stress in

general, should enable parents, child care workers, and

all those working closely with children to communicate

with them more effectively. New and improved methods

for instructing children on effective coping

techniques can be developed and implemented when

professionals have a more accurate perception of the

predominant methods currently used by these children.
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

Stress occurs throughout the lifespan. The

stresses of childhood are just as important as those

which occur during adulthood. They may influence the

development and adjustment of a child in many ways.

Therefore, the way in which a child copes with stress

will affect his/her development throughout life. Many

individual characteristics have been identified as

influencing an individual's reactions to stress,

including age, sex, genetic factors, intelligence,

temperament and problem-solving skills (Rutter, 1988).

Temperament is the focus of the current literature

review and research project. Although the construct of

temperament has been identified as influencing a

child's coping ability when faced with stress, the

literature shows a lack of research implicating how

this occurs.

Statement of the Problem

The purpose of the present research project is to

identify the relationships among temperament and

styles of coping with the stresses of everyday life.

1
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Research Question

Among preschool children, is temperament

significantly related to predominant styles of coping

with daily hassles?

Hypotheses

There will be a significant relationship between

temperament and predominant styles of coping with daily

hassles.

Conceptual Framework

1. Coping refers to efforts, both action-oriented and

intrapsychic, to manage environmental and internal

demands, which are appraised as stressful (Lazarus

& Launier, 1978).

2. Hassles are the ordinary daily complications of

life which cause stress for an individual (Lazarus

& Folkman, 1984).

3. Temperament is a stylistic component of behavior

consisting of the how of behavior (Thomas & Chess,

1977).

a. The easy child is described as regular in

biological functioning, responding with

positive approaches to new stimuli, highly

adaptable to change, and displaying a mild or
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moderately intense mood which is predominantly

positive.

b. The difficult child is characterized by an

irregularity of biological functioning,

negative withdrawal responses to new stimuli,

non-adaptability or slow adaptability to

change, and intense mood expressions which are

often negative.

c. The slow-to-warm—up child is identified by a

combination of negative, mildly intensive

responses to new stimuli; and slow

adaptability. The mildness of the intensity of

response is what distinguishes this child from

the difficult child.

4. Preschool children include those children who have

not yet entered into the formalized school systems

by way of Kindergarten, but are engaged in some

form of schooling. In this study, the sample

was comprised of 4-year-olds.



Chapter II

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Stress and Coping

The preschool years are important for the

development of a well-adjusted individual. This is a

time of rapid learning and growth in all areas of

development, including the cognitive, physical, and

social-emotional realms. The experiences which occur

during all stages of growth and development, including

these first five years, often accompany or cause stress

in an individual.

An individual's biological or psychological

reactions to an event depend upon his/her preparedness,

which is often a function of his/her stage of

development. The kind of situation which arouses a

stress response in an individual is related to the

significant events in that person's life (Appley &

Trumbull, 1967). There are likely to be varying levels

of insulation from the effects of certain kinds of

stress—producers compared with others. Individuals

have differing thresholds, and are vulnerable to

different kinds of stressors.

4
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5
Rutter (1988) identified one of the most crucial

tasks of development as learning how to deal with the

inevitable stresses that occur throughout life. He

suggested that the long term effects of childhood

stress most likely depend on how these stresses are

dealt with, at the time they occur, and upon whether or

not the outcome is successful adaptation.

Coping is a reaction to a stressor that resolves,

reduces, or replaces the affective state classified as

stressful (Rutter, 1988). The coping mechanisms that

are used when stresses arise are crucial to their

successful resolution and affect the overall well-being

of the individual. In fact, the way a person copes

with stress may be even more important to his/her

overall morale, social functioning, and health than the

frequency and severity of the episodes of stress

themselves (Lazarus & Launier, 1978).

Coping mechanisms involve an individual's attempts

to directly alter the threatening conditions of the

situation and attempts to change only their appraisal

of them so as not to feel threatened. Coping involves

the dual functions of problem-solving and regulation of

emotional distress. Coping may involve both
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manipulation of the environment and intrapsychic

processes (Rutter, 1988).

Four basic strategies utilized when coping with

stress have been identified by Blom, Cheney, and

Snoddy (1986). These include action-, feeling-,

thinking-, and body response-oriented styles.

Behavioral, or action-oriented reactions to

stress, involve three types of behaviors. Counter

behavior is a defensive action taken with the intention

of counteracting the stressful condition, such as

misbehaving. Dysfunctional behavior is a reaction

which demonstrates impaired or abnormal functioning and

results in a lower level of performance than the

individual is ordinarily capable, such as regressive

behavior. overt behavior is an expressive reaction,

such as distorted facial expressions, pacing, or

hiding, indicating a need for activity or movement.

There is strong support for the notion that overt

behavior, in the form of action, is preferable in most

situations and can be highly effective in redirecting

threats and distress (Blom, Cheney, & Snoddy, 1986;

Humphrey & Humphrey, 1981).

Emotional reactions to stress, which constitute
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the second basic coping strategy, are either impulsive

or inhibited. An impulsive expression of anger, for

example, is directed against a person or object. An

inhibited expression, however, is kept under control

but may be manifested by overt behaviors, such as

flushed skin tones (Humphrey & Humphrey, 1981), temper

tantrums, and depression (Blom, Cheney, & Snoddy,

1986).

The purpose of physiological reactions to stress

is to prepare the body for the fight or flight

response. Bodily reactions may include increased

heart rate and blood pressure, dilated pupils, and

increased production of stomach acid (Humphrey &

Humphrey, 1981). These occurrances may lead to such

overt responses as nausea and hyperactivity (Blom,

Cheney, & Snoddy, 1986).

Cognitive reactions to stress suggest that an

individual is thinking about his/her situation, its

effects, and any possible methods for preventing

greater stress or discomfort. These reactions may

include distractability, increased concentration, and

an increased frequency of questions (Blom, Cheney, &

Snoddy, 1986).



During the coping process, the individual utilizes

available resources in managing the demands of the

stressful situation. The individual engaged in a

coping response is involved in a dynamic, reciprocal

relationship with the environment (Lazarus & Folkman,

1984). Many factors contribute to an individual's

coping repertoire, including intelligence, genetic

factors, problem-solving skills, age, sex, and

temperament (Rutter, 1988). The coping reactions

chosen to deal with a specific stressor will vary with

the affect generated, as well as with the child's

history and temperament. There is an extraordinary

variation among children in the selection of a coping

response (Rutter, 1988).

Brenner (1984) points out that it is necessary to

examine whether a child's coping strategies help

him/her to avoid or face a stressor. The techniques

which allow him/her to avoid the stressor are often

more useful in the short-term; however, adaptations

which allow a child to acknowledge and accept a

stressor are considered more healthy in the long-term.

Blom, Cheney, and Snoddy (1986) describe the three

processes of coping, defending, and fragmenting which
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may occur when an individual is faced with stress.

During coping, an attitude of challenge, or actively

dealing with stressful events and their associated

feelings is involved. Common behaviors include the

expression of feeling, acceptance of consequences, and

assumption of responsibility. A posture of threat,

protection, or avoidance of unpleasant events is

evident during defending. Common behaviors include

withdrawal, blaming others, denying guilt, and refusing

responsibility. During fragmenting, an attitude of

perceived danger is present. Neither active dealing

nor protective mechanisms are used. This often results

in disorganized behavior, mistrust in others, and

psychosomatic symptoms.

Research in the area of adult stress is extensive.

The earliest works focus on the major stressful events

which occur during adulthood, called "life events" by

Holmes and Rahe (1967). Recently, Lazarus and Folkman

(1984) have developed a theory of stress related to the

everyday complications of life, called “hassles." It

has been discovered that although hassles and life

events are positively correlated, hassles are better

predictors of psychological and somatic symptoms, and
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adaptational outcomes as a whole for the individual

(Kanner, Coyne, Schaefer, & Lazarus, 1981; Lazarus &

Folkman, 1984).

Research in the area of stress during childhood is

minimal. Moreover, the majority of the current

research concentrates on the effects of life events and

catastrophic stresses. Topics have included separation

and bereavement, war (Garmezy, 1988), and divorce

(Wallerstein, 1988). There is a great need for

research in the area of children's coping with daily

stresses and hassles.

Temperament

One of the first personality aspects to appear

during infancy is that of temperament. Temperament has

been defined as a set of inherited personality traits

that appear early in life (Buss & Plomin, 1987), a

stylistic component of behavior (Thomas & Chess, 1987),

a set of relatively stable, primarily biological

differences in reactivity and self-regulation

(Rothbart, 1987), and as individual differences in the

probability of experiencing and expressing the primary

emotions and arousal (Goldsmith, 1987).

Three major orientations have emerged in the
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temperament literature. These include the behavioral

genetic approach of Buss and Plomin (1975; 1987), the

psychophysiological approach of Rothbart and Derryberry

(1982), and the clinical psychiatric approach of Thomas

and Chess (1977, 1987).

Buss and Plomin (1984, 1987) utilized the parent

ratings of twins in deriving their theory of

temperament. They focused on the genetic component of

individual differences and defined temperament as

heritable traits present in early childhood and

predictive of adult personality characteristics. These

researchers have identified temperament traits by the

degree to which they are (a) heritable, (b) stable, (c)

predictive of the adult personality, (d) adaptive, and

(e) perhaps present in other animals (Buss & Plomin,

1975). Through the use of this technique they have

suggested four dimensions of temperament, including

emotionality, activity, sociability, and impulsivity.

The dimension of impulsivity was later eliminated

because it is not likely to occur in infancy (Buss &

Plomin, 1984).

Rothbart and Derryberry, taking a physiologically

based orientation to temperament, defined it as the
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relatively stable, biologically-based individual

differences in reactivity of the nervous system and the

process of modulation of this reactivity (Rothbart,

1987; Rothbart & Derryberry, 1982). Reactivity is

defined as the individual's overall excitability as a

function of the cortical, autonomic, motor, and

endocrine processes of the nervous system (Rothbart &

Derryberry, 1982).

According to Rothbart and Derryberry (1982),

individuals vary in their degree and manner of self-

regulated reactivity to the changes in the nervous

system. The development of temperament traits involves

an interaction between heredity, biological

development, and life experiences (Rothbart &

Derryberry, 1982). These researchers have defined six

dimensions of temperament, including (a) activity

level, (b) smiling and laughter, (c) fear, (d) distress

to limitation, (e) soothability, and (f) duration of

orienting (Rothbart, 1981; 1987).

Of the major theories of temperament, the one

presented by Thomas & Chess is the most influential

(Hubert, 1982). They define temperament as a

stylistic component of behavior. They clarify this
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definition by stating that temperament may be viewed as

a general term referring to the how of behavior, in

that it concerns the way in which an individual acts

(Thomas & Chess, 1987). Thomas and Chess introduced

the concept that infants possess intrinsic personality

characteristics that affect their individual styles of

interaction. Temperament is therefore important in the

development of personality (Thomas & Chess, 1977).

Another concept, introduced by Thomas, Chess, and

Birch (1968), is that of goodness-of—fit. Goodness-of-

fit describes the interactive process between the child

and the caregiver, or environment. The adequacy of the

organism's functioning is dependent upon the degree to

which the properties of its environment match his/her

own characteristics and style of behaving. Optimal

development, in a progressive manner, is achieved

through the interaction of the child with the

environmental oportunities and demands that are

consonant with his/her capacities and behavioral style.

Disorders in functioning may be seen as deriving from

discrepancies between the characteristics of the child

and his/her environment (Thomas, Chess, & Birch,

1968). If the parent's caregiving techniques mesh
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easily with the child's temperament, a positive

goodness-of-fit results. This will have a beneficial

effect on the socialization process through which the

child will progress. If an inferior goodness-of-fit

emerges, the child may be at risk for the development

of socialization difficulties, problems in school, or

behavior disorders (Thomas & Chess, 1977).

Dissonance, or poorness-of-fit, is the result during

those child-environment interactions in which demands

are made on the child that he/she is incapable of

mastering, and may lead to maladjusted functioning

(Thomas, Chess, & Birch, 1968).

Thomas and Chess conducted extensive research in

the area of temperament in children, and their theory

has generated a great deal of research on the

behavioral correlates and predictability of behavioral

problems. They stated that temperament is composed of

nine categories. Activity level refers to the motor

component in an individual child's functioning and the

daily occurrence of active and inactive periods.

Rhythmicity concerns the predictability or

unpredictability of a child's feeding pattern,

sleep/wake cycle, and elimination schedule. Approach or
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withdrawal indicates the nature of a child's initial

response to a new stimulus. Approach would be a

positive response, while withdrawal would be negative.

Adaptability indicates an individual's responses to

new or altered situations, or the ease to which the

initial response is altered in the desired direction.

Threshold of responsiveness refers to the intensity

level of stimulation necessary in order to evoke a

discernable response from a child, irrespective of the

form the response may take or the sensory modality

affected. Intensity of reaction describes the energy

level of the response to stimulation, irrespective of

the quality or direction of the response. Quality of

mood concerns the amount of "pleasant, joyful and

friendly" behavior, as compared with the amount of

"unpleasant, crying, and unfriendly behavior."

Distractibility refers to the ability of outside

environmental stimuli to interfere with or alter the

direction of a child's ongoing behavior. Attention

span and persistence consists of the length of time an

activity is pursued by a child, and the continuation of

the activity in spite of obstacles which may affect the

maintenance of the activity direction.
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As a result of their New York Longitudinal Study

(NYLS), Thomas and Chess (1977) were able to identify

three clusters related to temperament in children. The

easy child, comprising 40% of their sample, is

described as regular in biological functioning,

responding with positive approaches to new stimuli,

highly adaptable to change, and with a mild or

moderately intense mood which is predominantly

positive. The difficult child, making up 10% of their

sample, is characterized by an irregularity of

biological functions, negative withdrawal responses to

new stimuli, non—adaptability or slow adaptability to

change, and intense mood expressions which are often

negative. The slow-to-warm—up child, constituting 15%

of their sample, is identified by a combination of

negative, mildly intensive responses to new stimuli,

and slow adaptability. The mildness of the intensity

of response is what separates these children from

difficult children (Thomas & Chess, 1977).

The origin of temperament is not clear. Torgensen

and Kringlen (1978) found that there is a strong

genetic influence on the disposition. Thomas and Chess

(1977) and Goldsmith, Buss, Plomin, Rothbart, Thomas,
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Chess, Hinde, and Mccall (1987) also stated that the

expression and nature of temperament are influenced by

environmental factors as well. Although the three

major orientations toward the study of temperament are

vastly different, there are no contradictions among

them. The theories are compatible, and may be used

together to strengthen the research on temperament. It

seems that temperament is present at birth, and

therefore hereditary, but that life experiences and the

environment can help to shape its development and

influence the resulting adult personality. Even though

individual temperamental features change as children

grow older, such features may still play an important

role in determining individual-environment interactions

at any one time (Chess, & Thomas, 1986; Thomas, Chess,

& Birch, 1968; Rutter, 1988).

Stress, Coping, and Temperament

Since the effects of stress depend on how an

individual copes, and temperament involves reactivity

to stimuli, these two constructs should be related.

According to Thomas, Chess, and Birch (1968, p. 138),

"stress can be distinguished from an easily
accomplished demand by considering it to represent
a demand on the child either for an alteration in
a habitual pattern of functioning, or for the
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mastery of a new activity or task that is
difficult for him to achieve" (p. 138).

If the demand is harmonious with the child's

capabilities, even if difficult, "expanded

environmental mastery and developmental progress will

occur and demand will have constituted healthy

stimulation for the child" (p. 138). If the demand is

so dissonant with the child's behavioral style and

ability that mastery is not possible, persistence will

not contribute to a healthy outcome. Stress can be

excessive and may lead to the development of behavioral

disturbances if continued. Thomas, Chess, and Birch go

on to say:

“Demands and stresses, when consonant with
developmental potentials, however, may be
constructive in their consequences and should not
be considered as an inevitable cause of
behavioral disturbances" (p. 138).

However, there is little research on the

contribution of temperament in modifying children's

reactions to stressful events (Rutter, 1988).

Exceptions include a study by Wertlieb, Weigel,

Springer, and Feldstein (1987) who have offered

evidence for main effects of stress and temperament on

the production of behavioral symptoms in children.
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These results give further support to the idea that

temperament influences socioemotional functioning and

adaptational outcomes of stress reactions in children.

Lerner and East (1985) also reported evidence for the

hypothesis that temperament may be an important

moderator of an individual's reactions to stressors.

Research in the area of childhood stress and

coping, as related to temperament, has mainly concerned

life events and catastrophic stresses. Dunn, Kendrick,

and MacNamee (1981) found that a child's temperament

predicted changes in behavior after the birth of a

sibling. The implication is that a ch1ld's

temperamental features mediate the tendency of

behavioral changes after a stressful life event such as

this. In the Kauai Longitudinal Study, temperamental

differences in activity level and social

responsiveness were key discriminators of resilient

versus problem-plagued children (werner & Smith, 1982).

Summary

The review of literature indicates that reactions

to life events stress and coping mechanisms may be

influenced by temperamental characteristics. This

researcher found only one previous study (Lookabaugh,
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1985) on the relationship between the stress and coping

associated with daily hassles and temperament. This is

an area which requires further invenstigation.



Chapter III

METHOD

The purpose of this study was to identify the

relationships among the coping styles utilized by

preschoolers in dealing with daily hassles and

temperament. The researcher examined these

relationships through the use of trait ratings and

parental reports of behaviors. No control group was

utilized; for some analyses, a subsample was selected

so as to balance the proportion of children in each

temperament group.

The procedure used in conducting this study was as

follows: obtained permission to carry out the study,

selected participants, located data gathering

instruments, administered the instruments, and analyzed

the data.

Description of the Sample

The sample consisted of 86 parents of 4-year—o1d

children (g age = 54 months, gg = 3.91 months). The

children were enrolled in seven preschools or day care

centers in Montgomery and Pulaski Counties in Southwest

Virginia. Parents of these children were invited to

involve their children in the study by completing the

21
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provided questionnaire packet. A questionnaire packet,

accompanied by a brief verbal explanation, was handed

to parents as they arrived to pick up their children

from school in the afternoon. Approximately 150

packets were distributed; 86 completed packets were

collected, yielding a return rate of approximately 57

percent. Of the completed packets, 72 (83.7%) were

completed by mothers, and 12 (14%) were completed by

fathers. The child sample consisted of 35 (40.7%)

males and 51 (59.3%) females.

Since the scores on the BSQ which revealed slow-

to-warm-up and intermediate temperaments in children

overlapped with those used to determine easy and

difficult children, subjects with slow-to-warm-up and

intermediate temperaments were disregarded during

compilation of a more relevant subsample. The total

sample included 13 difficult children and 19 easy

children. In order to assure an equal distribution of

subjects in the subsample, 6 easy children were

randomly selected and removed from the sample set. The

resulting easy/difficult subsample (13 easy and 13

difficult children), was composed of 19 females (73.1%)

and 7 males (26.9%).
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Description of the Instruments

The packet supplied to each parent contained an

introductory letter, a consent form/information sheet

(containing questions on demographic characteristics),

and the instruments to be used.

Behavioral Style Questionnaire

The Behavioral Style Questionnaire (McDevitt &

Carey, 1975) was utilized to assess each child's

temperament. The scale consists of 100 items, each

answered on a Likert-type scale ranging from almost

never (assigned score of 1) to almost always (assigned

score of 6).

Some sample items are: the child laughs or smiles

while playing, the child is willing to try new things,

changes in plans bother the child, and the child

complains when tired. Through the scoring of the

instrument, each child will be placed in one of the

four categories (easy, difficult, slow-to—warm-up,

intermediate). It is also possible to look at each

child's scores in relation to the nine dimensions of

temperament.

This researcher selected this scale because it is

a reliable and valid measure of the constructs of
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interest in this study. Internal consistency for the

entire scale is 0.84. Test—retest reliability is 0.89

(McDevitt & Carey, 1978). Further, it is appropriate

for the age group under consideration. It is based on

a theoretical orientation which is compatible with the

variable of interest.

The Coping Styles Inventory for Preschool Children

In conducting the background research and

literature review, in preparation for this study, the

researcher failed to find a scale which identified the

ways in which young children cope with daily hassles.

Since this was a crucial component of the proposed

project, the Coping Styles Inventory for Preschool

Children (CSIPC) was developed by the researcher. This

instrument was utilized to identify each child‘s

predominant coping style.

In developing the CSIPC, the coping styles

identified by Blom, Cheney, and Snoddy (1986) were

utilized. The four categories of response to stress

are feeling, thinking, acting, and reacting (called

body response by Blom, Cheney, and Snoddy). The

feeling response category includes such emotional

reactions as crying and happiness. The thinking
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response category includes such reactions as

daydreaming and asking questions. The action response

category includes such reactions as hiding and

complying. The reacting category includes such body

responses as thumb sucking and feeling ill.

During the next phase of the scale development, the

researcher identified those situations which are common

to all preschool children, as everyday occurrences, and

are potential hassles for them. These include events

such as separating from a parent, receiving minor

injuries during play, and making trips to the doctor or

dentist.

After numerous revisions, the final instrument

consisted of 15 situational items, each with eight

response selections to be answered (two from each

response category). The frequency of the child's

reaction with each of the eight responses is indicated

on a Likert—type scale ranging from almost never (a

score of 1) to almost always (a score of 6).

The analysis of data obtained through the use of

this instrument will reveal a coping styles profile for

each child. This profile will consist of a high/low

rating in each of the four response categories,
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indicating the frequency with which these techniques

are used by the child.

As this scale has been developed solely for the

purpose of carrying out this proposed research, no

reliability or validity information is yet available.

The researcher hopes to validate this instrument in the

future and obtain this information at that time.

Administration of the Instruments

Parents of participating schools received a letter

of invitation to take part in the proposed study.

Those choosing to participate were given a packet

containing an introductory letter, a consent

form/information sheet, and the questionnaires to be

utilized. All replies remain anonymous, with the

exception of the respondent's relationship to the child

subject, characteristics of the child such as gender

and age, and various demographic characteristics.

Names have been listed separately from data,

identifiable only by a code number stored separately

and accessible only to the researcher and project

director.
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Analysis of the Data

The Behavioral Style Questionnaire was scored

according to the guidelines provided by the author of

the scale. The researcher tabulated the data

collected. Analysis of the BSQ identified each child

as easy, difficult, slow-to-warm—up, or intermediate.

Analysis of the CSIPC revealed a profile of each

child's coping style. The scoring consisted of

tallying the number of responses which indicated a

frequent utilization of each style of coping. A

profile was thus revealed for each subject, displaying

his/her use of each coping style, whether high (above

the mean) or low (below the mean).

The responses to the demographic items were

summarized using frequency counts and percentages.

Pearson Correlation Coefficients were calculated for

the variable pairs a) BSQ subscale scores with BSQ

subscale scores, b) coping styles with coping styles,

and c) BSQ subscale scores with coping styles.

Analyses of variance were calculated for the variable

pairs a) temperament by coping style, and b) BSQ

subscale scores by coping style. Chi-square analyses

were calculated for the variable pairs a) gender by
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temperament, and b) temperament by coping style.



Chapter IV

RESULTS

The purpose of this study was to explore the

relationship between temperament and styles of coping

with the hassles of daily life in the preschool years.

It was designed to identify any possible effects that a

disposition of temperament may have on a learned

response pattern such as coping style.

Questionnnaire packets containing demographic surveys,

the Behavioral Style Questionnaire, and the Coping

Styles Inventory for Preschool Children were used as

the instruments for the study.

Analysis of Data

The BSQ and CSIPC were scored according to the

guidelines provided by the authors of each scale.

Results of the entire sample of 86 children will be

discussed, as well as results from the easy/difficult

subsample containing 26 children.

In the total sample (Q = 86), 19 children (20.9%)

were rated as easy, 13 (16.3%) as difficult, 6 (7.0%)

as slow-to-warm-up, and 48 (55.8%) as intermediate. on

the feelings rating, 40 children (46.5%) were rated as

29
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high, and 46 (53.5%) were rated as low. On the

thinking subscale, 41 children (47.7%) were rated as

high, and 45 (52.3%) were rated as low. On the acting

subscale, 39 children (45.3%) were rated as high, and

47 (54.7%) were rated as low. On the reacting

subscale, 31 children (36.0%) were rated as high, and

55 (64.0%) were rated as low.

Within the easy/difficult subsample (n = 26), 13

children (50%) were easy and 13 (50%) were difficult.

On the feelings subscale, 12 children (46.2%) emerged

with a high rating, and 14 (53.8%) emerged with a low

rating. On the thinking subscale, 12 children (46.2%)

emerged with a high rating, and 14 (53.8%) emerged with

a low rating. On the acting subscale, 11 children

(42.3%) emerged with a high rating, and 15 (57.7%)

emerged with a low rating. On the reacting subscale,

7 children (26.9%) emerged with a high rating, and 19

(73.1%) emerged with a low rating.

The Behavioral Style Questionnaire

> Table 1 indicates the means and standard

deviations of the subject scores on the BSQ, as well as

the norms provided by McDevitt and Carey (1978).

Pearson product moment correlations were completed to
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Maana and standard Daviations of scor•• on ßohavioral 0tyl•

Qu••t1onna1r•

Standard standardizad
subacala Mcan ¤•v1at1onsaaplaActivity

§=06 3.60 .73 3.56

g=26 3.61 .66
nhythn

§=06 3.15 .70
' 3.31

g=26 3.12 .06
Approach/Hithdraual

§=06 3.26 .79 2.75
g=26 3.20 .00

Äßlßßlbilitf
§=06 2.03 .67 2.99
¤=26 2.02 .93

!n€•n•1ty
§=06 4.30 .63 2.55
g=26 4.65 .59

Mood
§=06 3.49 .63 4.52
g¤26 3.53 .01

P•r•1•t•nc•

!«06 3.04 .70 2.07
gszß 2.90 .B6

Diatractability
§=06 3.06 .60 3.09

!s2Ü 3.9U .$4
thraahold

N:06 3.09 .60 3.09

§sZÖ 3•" .71

uotaz §=06 lndlcataa that •nt1r• saapla wan includad.
g=26 indicataa that only aaay and difficult aubjacta

w•r• includcd.

* aeans froa Mcbavitt 6 Carey aanpla, 1975.
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determine relationships among the subscale scores of

the BSQ. This revealed numerous significant

intercorrelations (Table 2).

A factor analysis of the BSQ extracted three

factors. The first of these contains the activity,

rhythm, and mood subscales; the second contains the

threshold, intensity, and distractibility subscales;

and the third contains the activity, persistence, and

approach subscales.

A oneway ANOVA on the three extracted factors by

easy/difficult temperament revealed significant

results. The results from a comparison of the easy (g

= -1.06, gg = .47) and difficult (g = 1.02, gg = 1.15)

children by Factor 1 indicated a significant

difference between these groups, g(1,24) = 36.07, g =

.00. A comparison of the easy (g = -.46, gg = .80)

and difficult (g = .99, gg = .78) children by Factor 2

indicated a significant difference between these two

groups, g(1,24) = 22.15, E = .00. A comparison of the

easy (g = -.56, gg = .69) and difficult (g = .50, gg =

1.20) children on Factor 3 indicates a significant

difference between these two groups, g(1,24) = 7.68, g

= .01.
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These results suggest that difficult children are

significantly less adaptable, less rhythmic, and have

more negative moods than easy children (Factor 1).

They imply that difficult children have lower

thresholds, are more intense, and are more distractible

than easy children (Factor 2). They also indicate that

difficult children are more active, less persistent,

and tend to withdraw more often than easy children

(Factor 3).

The Coping Styles Inventory for Preschool Children

Table 3 displays the means and standard deviations

of the sample scores for each style of coping, as

revealed by the CSIPC. Pearson Correlations between

the CSIPC subscale scores revealed significant

intercorrelations between the subscales of feeling and

thinking, g = .20 (p = .03); feeling and acting, E =

.31 (p = .00); thinking and acting, r = .27 (p = .00);

as well as thinking and reacting, E = .27 (p = .00) for

the sample of 86 subjects. For the subsample of 26

subjects, significant intercorrelations occurred

between the subscales of feeling and thinking, g = .49

(p = .01); feeling and acting, E = .50 (p = .01);

thinking and acting, r = .53 (p = .00); and thinking



Table 3
Means and Standard ¤•v1at1ons of Scores on Co in St les

Invento or Presc oo ren

Subscale Mean Standard
Deviation

Peeling
g=86 9.91- 4.25

n=26 9.81 4.79

Thlnking
§=86 12.22 4.48

n=26 11.85 4.90

AcE1¤g
g=86 12.02 3.55

g=26 12.62 3.89

Reacting
g=86 4.36 4.34

g=26 4.08 3.79

Note: §=86 indicates that entire sanple was included.
g=26 indicatee that only easy and difficult subjects

were included.
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and reacting, g = .36 (g = .03). (See Table 4).

A oneway analysis of variance, involving subject

gender and coping style (g = 86), revealed a difference

between males (g = 8.86) and females (g = 10.63) in

their usage of a feelings style of coping, which

approached significance, g(1,84) = 3.72, g = .06; and a

difference between males (g = 12.83) and females (g =

11.47) in their usage of an acting style of coping

which approached significance, g(1,84) = 3.12, g =.08.

A oneway analysis of variance involving the CSIPC

subscales by gender (g = 26) revealed no significant

relationship between coping style and gender for the

total sample. A significant difference was discovered

between the mean scores of the males (g = 8.29, gg =

5.94) and females (g = 13.16, gg = 3.85) on the

thinking subscale of the CSIPC, g(1,24) = 6.10, g =

.02. Females were rated as using cognitive coping

mechanisms more often than males.

The BSQ and CSIPC

Performance of a Pearson correlation procedure

revealed significant relationships between scores on

several of the BSQ subscales and those of the CSIPC
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(see Table 5).

A 4 X 1 analysis of variance was conducted to

examine the relationships among the four temperament

types and the four coping styles within the total

sample. The means for the easy children (g = 2.33, gg

= 2.67), the difficult children (g = 4.86, gg = 4.38),

the slow-to—warm-up children (g = 8.00, gg = 4.34), and

the intermediate children (g = 4.52, gg = 4.63) on the

reacting subscale indicate a significant difference

among the four temperament groups, g(3,82) = 3.00, 2 =

.04. The means for the easy children (g = 8.17), the

difficult children (g = 11.07), the slow-to-warm-up

children (g = 7.67), and the intermediate children (g =

10.50) on the feelings subscale indicate a difference

among the four temperament groups which approaches

significance, g(3,82) = 2.33, g = .08 (see Table 6).

A 4 X 2 analysis of variance was conducted to

examine the relationships among the easy and difficult

temperament types and the four coping styles within the

subsample (g = 26). The difference between the means

for the children with easy temperaments (g = 9.92, gg =

4.41) and those with difficult temperaments (g = 13.77,

gg = 4.75) on the thinking subscale indicates that



Table 5

Intercorrelations Anong Coglng styles Inventogy for Preschool

Children and Behavloral style guestionnaire subscale scores

Coping styles

subscale teeling Thinking Acting Lneacting

Activity
§=86 -.03 .03 .11 .08
g=26 .06 .30 .02 .33

Rhythn
§=86 .03 .02 -.13 .10
g=26 .08 .42 -.14 .20

Approach!
Hithdrawal

- §=86 -.01 .08 -.17 .11
g=26 .14 .46 -.18 .32

Adaptabillty
§=86 -.10 .14 -.10 .11
g=26 .19 .54 -.09 .09

Intensity
§=86 .22 .31 .11 .16
g=26 .13 .34 -.16 .40

Mood
§=86 .10 .32 -.03 .21
g=26 .21 .40 -.26 .16

Persistence
§:86 .04 .00 .01 .11
g=26 .13 .39 .00 .28

Distractabillty ·
§=86 .03 .18 .16 -.17
g=26 .10 .22 .34 -.12

Threshold
§=86 .03 .22 -.05 .05
g=26 -.09 .14 .02 .06

Note: N=86 indicates that entire sanple was included.
H=26 indlcates that only easy and difficult subjects”

were included.
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M•an• and 8 valuas of coging stgloa nrokan Down bg Tanggranont

Tanporanont

styla 8a•y nifficult 8lon to Int•r••d1at• I
Iatn Up vaIu•

Iaollnq
§¤86 8.11 11.07 1.67 10.60 2.33

n¤26 8.69 10.92 •·· ·•·
1.43

Ihlnkine
‘

g•86 11.61 13.07 12.17 12.19 .26
n¤26 9.92 13.71 --- ···. 4.59*

Ä¢¥1I§
g•86 12.28 11.86 12.50 11.92 .09
g=26 13.54 11.69 ·-- ··· 1.49

Roactinq
g=86 2.33 4.86 8.00 4.52 3.00*

ESZB 3.00 5.15
·•• ·--• Z.ZG

Notaz g=86 1ndicat•• that •nt1r• aanpla was includod.
g•26 indicataa that only •a•y and difficult aubjocta

¤•:• includad.

* p < .05
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there is a significant difference between these two

groups, g(1,24) = 4.59, 2 = .04 (see Table 6).

Multiple oneway analyses of variance were

conducted to examine the relationships among the

ratings on each of the four coping styles and each of

the nine temperament subscales within the total sample

(2 = 86). On the intensity subscale, the means for the

high—level thinkers (2 = 4.51, gg = .66) and the low-

level thinkers (2 = 4.26, gg = .58) indicated a

difference between the effects of these styles which

approached significance, g(1,84) = 3.69, 2 = .06. The

means for the high—level thinkers (2 = 3.70, gg = .54)

and the low-level thinkers (2 = 3.69, gg = .61) on the

mood subscale indicates a significant difference

between the effects of these styles, g(1,84) = 8.36, 2

= .01. The means for the high—level reactors (2 =

3.70, gg = .54) and the low-level reactors (2 = 3.37,

gg = .64) on the mood subscale indicates a significant

difference between the effects of these styles, g(1,84)

= 6.01, 2 = .02. The means for the high-level reactors

(2 = 3.66, gg = .59) and the low-level reactors (2 =

3.97, gg = .71) on the distractibility subscale

indicates a significant difference between the effects
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of these styles, g(1,84) = 4.04, 2 = .05 (see Table 7).

Multiple oneway analyses of variance were

conducted to examine the relationships among the

ratings on each of the four coping styles and each of

the nine temperament subscales within the

easy/difficult subsample (2 = 26). The means for the

high—level thinkers (g = 3.83, gg = .87) and the low-

level thinkers (g = 2.81, gg = .58) on the

approach/withdrawal subscale indicates a significant

difference between the effects of these styles, g(1,24)

= 9.91, 2 = .01. The means for the high-level

thinkers (g = 3.44, gg = .81) and the low-level

thinkers (g = 2.29, gg = .68) on the adaptability

subscale indicates a significant difference between the

effects of these styles, g(1,24) = 10.82, 2 = .01. The

means for the high—level thinkers (g = 3.94, gg = .68)

and the low-level thinkers (g = 3.18, gg = .77) on the

mood subscale indicates a difference between the

effects of these styles which approaches significance,

g(1,24) = 4.28, 2 = .06. The means for the high—level

feelers (g = 3.70, gg = .81) and the low-level thinkers

(g = 4.17, gg = .57) on the threshold subscale

indicate a significant difference between the effects



Table 7

F Values for Behavioral style Qgestionnaire subscale scores
!.°0¢¤ OUR XCQEIIQSXO

coping style

subscale reeling Thinking Acting keacting

Activity
§=86 .88 1.80 .12 .63

g¤26 .00 2.95 .38 1.76

Rhythn
§=86 .44 .17 1.09 1.38

g¤26 .10 8.43* 3.56 .01
T Approach}

withdrawal
§=86 .92 1.08 2.03 .27

g=26 .50 9.91** 1.84 .39

Adaptabllity§•86 1.42 2.27 .20 1.62

¤=26 .42 10.82** 1.38 .02

Intensity
°

§=86 1.11 3.69 .13 .09

g=26 .17 1.19 .67 .57

Mood
§=86 .13 5.74* .00 6.01*

g=26 .00 4.28 2.36 .55

Persistence
§=86 1.24 .00 .00 .51

g=26 2.98 A 4.45* 2.04 .00

Distrectability
§¤86 .29 1.03 1.13 4.04*

g=26 .19 .14 2.15 .87

Threshold
§=86 .24 .99 .36 .18

g=26 4.52* 1.78 1.63
‘ .07

Note: N=86 indicates that entire sanple was included.

§¤26 indicates that only easy and difficult subjects

were included.

* p < .05
** p < .01
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of these styles, g(1,24) = 4.52, g = .05. The means

for the high-level thinkers (g = 3.56, gg = .90) and

the low—level thinkers (g = 2.74, gg = .63) on the

rhythm subscale indicate a significant difference

between the effects of these styles, g(1,24) = 8.43, E

= .01. The means for the high level thinkers (g =

3.28, gg = 1.07) and the low level thinkers (g = 2.71,

gg = .58) on the persistence subscale indicate a

significant difference between the effects of these

styles, g(1,24) = 4.45, g = .05 (see Table 7).

A chi—square analysis was conducted to examine the

level of use of each of the four coping styles within

each temperament category. Significantly more subjects

in the easy temperament category were rated as low on

the reactivity subscale of the CSIPC, gg = 9.28, g =

.03.

A chi-square analysis was conducted to examine the

level of use of each of the four coping styles within

the easy/difficult temperament categories (g = 26).

Significantly more subjects in the easy temperament

category were rated as using low levels of thinking,

and significantly more subjects in the difficult

temperament category were rated as using high levels of
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thinking when coping with hassles, gg = 3.87, 2 = .05.

Multiple oneway analyses of variance were

conducted to examine the relationships among the three

factors, extracted from the BSQ, and the four styles of

coping utilized within the total sample (g = 86). A

significant relationship was found between Factor 1,

containing the three BSQ subscales of approach/

withdrawal, adaptability, and distractibility, and the

reacting subscale of the CSIPC, g(1,84) = 4.65, 2 =

.03, with the subjects who used higher amounts of the

reacting style (g = .30, gg = .85) loading positively

on the factor, and those who used lower amounts (g = -

.17, gg = 1.05) loading negatively. A significant

relationship was found between Factor 2, containing the

three BSQ subscales of intensity, threshold, and mood,

and the use of thinking subscale of the CSIPC, g(1,84)

= 3.97, 2 = .05, with the subjects who used higher

amounts of the thinking style (g = 22, gg = 1.01)

loading positively on the factor, and those who used

lower amounts (g = -.20, gg = .96) loading negatively.

Multiple analyses of variance were conducted to

examine the relationships among the three factors,

extracted from the BSQ, and the four styles of coping
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utilized within the subsample (g = 26). A significant

relationship was found between Factor 1, containing the

three BSQ subscales of approach/withdrawal,

adaptability, and distractibility, and the thinking

subscale of the CSIPC, g(1,24) = 11.60, g = .00, with

the subjects who used higher levels of the thinking

style (g = .81, gg = 1.41) loading positively on the

factor, and those who used lower levels (g = -.73, gg =

.86) loading negatively. A relationship which

approached significance was found between Factor 2,

containing the three BSQ subscales of intensity,

threshold, and mood, and the thinking subscale of the

CSIPC, g = 3.48, g = .07, with those subjects who used

higher levels of the thinking style (g = .67, gg = .94)

loading positively on the factor, and those who used

lower levels (g = -.08, gg = 1.09) loading negatively.

A relationship which approached significance was found

between Factor 3, containing the three BSQ subscales of

activity, persistence, and rhythm, and the thinking

subscale of the CSIPC, g = 3.64, g = .07, with those

subjects who used higher levels of the thinking style

(g = .40, gg = 1.34) loading positively on the factor,

and those who used lower levels (g = -.39, gg = .70)
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loading negatively.



Chapter V

DISCUSSION

The purpose of this study was to explore and

explain any possible existing relationship between a

preschool child's temperament and his/her predominant

style of coping with the hassles of daily life. It was

designed to identify any possible effects that a

disposition of temperament may have on a learned

response pattern such as coping style.

Although the literature is wrought with

controversy and disagreement, an attempt was made to

reveal a clear picture of the true origin, nature, and

affects of temperament for the developing preschool

child. A lack of published literature on coping styles

resulted in scale development and interpretation.

The most significant findings of this study

pertain to the children who emerged as thinkers.

Children who seemed to use cognitive coping mechanisms

tended to be more withdrawn, less adaptive, more

intense, less persistent, and have much more negative

moods than those children who tended to utilize the

alternative coping mechanisms of feeling, acting,

48
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and/or reacting. These five characteristics, taken as

a whole, seem to paint a picture of an argumentative

child, or one who is typically negative in his/her

outlook and dealings with others and life in general.

These children were therefore rated as difficult

significantly more often than any other children.

This seems logical, in that an argumentative or curious

child is often annoying and aggravating to adults.

Thinkers seem to be attempting to affect the world

around them. They ask questions, make excuses, and

generally try to seek control of others and their

environment. Feelers and reactors, however, seem to

react to the world as it affects them, rather than try

to have a deliberate affect on it. Although the

statistical results concerning the feelers and reactors

were not significant, the differences in mean scores

clearly support this hypothesis.

The temperament model discussed by Rothbart (1987)

indicates an interactive quality in the personality

characteristic of temperament. An individual's

expressed temperament directly affects the people

he/she comes into contact with, as well as his/her

environmental surroundings. Dunn (1980), when
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discussing the concept of individual differences in

children's temperaments, stated that these variations

in personality from one child to another may shape the

course of a child's development by influencing the way

people behave toward him/her and by affecting the range

of his/her life experience. For instance, Rutter

(1988) discussed the effect of the birth of a sibling

on a child's behavior. He stated that the child's

temperament increases the possibility of behavior

changes following the birth of a sibling. However,

this increased liability of behavior change is due in

part to the effect of temperament in modifying a

child's responses to altered parental behavior.

Children of differing temperaments elicit different

parental behaviors.

There is an intimate association between some
individual differences in children, and
differences in the way their parents behave toward
them...Parents will vary in their reaction to
children of different temperaments. Just as
similar patterns of lively and demanding behavior
may be found to be intolerably wearing by some
parents and enjoyable by others, so too similar
parental styles will be experienced very
differently by children with different
temperamental makeups (Dunn, 1980, p. 106).

Temperamental influences on an individual's social

strategies indirectly affect others also (Rutter,
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1988). Temperament will influence the circumstances

under which a child feels comfortable or uncomfortable

and distressed. It will influence the situations

his/her chooses to enter or avoid (Rothbart, 1987).

Children who are active, curious and investigate
may enjoy the experience of new situations, and
gain from a range of experiences far wider than
that experienced by a more withdrawn and passive
child (Dunn, 1980, p. 106).

This concept then may be involved in the process of

"niche picking" (Rothbart, 1987).

Differences in children's adaptabilities will

affect the degree of unhappiness or stress experienced

when faced with a change in circumstances or the

environment. Changes of this nature are recurrent in

the lives of young children (Dunn, 1980). Individual

differences between children may be important in

explaining the differences between children's responses

to such stressful experiences (Dunn, 1980). The way

children are treated by others may indicate a

protective effect as a result of temperament. Campbell

(1974) discovered that more active babies were given

more attention in a hospital nursery. Carey (1970)

found that children with difficult temperamental

characteristics tended to be more accident prone. This
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could be due to either a greater frequency of reckless,

exploring behavior, or less close supervision.

Rothbart (1988) suggested that easy children are

less neurophysiologically reactive. The functioning of

the neurochemical system is of great importance in an

individual's response to stress. Rutter (1988) stated

that differences in the endocrine responses are linked

to variations in how individuals perceive events and

respond to situations. How the stimulus is discerned

is critical in determining the neuroendocrine response

of the body (Ciaranel1o, 1988; Mandel, 1967). When the

stimulus is perceived as a challenge to the

individual's control, the fight-flight mechanism is

activated, and an increased secretion of

norepinepherine and epinephrine results. when the

stimulus is perceived as a loss of control by the

individual, a sense of helplessness and anxiety occurs,

and adrenaline is released. According to Ciaranello

(1988), "not only do specific circumstances cause

preferential release of one or the other of the

catecholamines, but personality type seems to be an

important determinant as well" (p. 97).

From the present study, it may be hypothesized
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that children who choose thinking styles of coping, and

are trying to gain control of themselves and their

surroundings, will perceive a stressful stimulus as a

challenge. The fight-flight mechanism will therefore

be activated, accompanied by an increased secretion of

epinephrine and norepinephrine. Those children who

choose the feeling and reacting styles of coping, in

responding to their surroundings, may perceive a

stressful stimulus as a loss of control. A sense of

helplessness and anxiety may result, along with an

increased release of adrenaline.

At all levels, differential response capability

exists to modualte, amplify, or attenuate responses to

the stress. "The function of this system is basic: it

serves to keep the animal alive" (Ciaranello, 1988, p.

100).

Resulting Questions

several questions arise as a result of this study:

1. Since the difficult children were revealed as

using more cognitive coping techniques, the question

arises as to whether these children are coping more or

less effectively than those children who are using

different coping techniques, and may therefore be rated
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as easy. If the difficilt/thinkers are not coping as

effectively as the others, then do they need to learn

to use the other types of coping techniques (ie.

emotions, actions, physiological responses)? In other

words, are they difficult because they are thinkers, or

are they thinkers because they are difficult, and are

these characteristics maladaptive? If they are

difficult because they are thinkers, it may be helpful

„ to assist these children in learning to use some coping

mechanisms from the other styles. If they are thinkers

because they are difficult, it may be helpful to

encourage and support the development of more adequate

cognitive coping skills in these children.

2. Questions as to the effectiveness of easy

children's coping abilities arise. Do easy children

cope more adequately than others, or do they just have

higher thresholds for perceiving stress and therefore

have less stress to contend with? It cannot be

determined from these results whether the feelers,

actors, and reactors are coping more or less

effectively than the thinkers. In fact, as Rutter

(1988) stated, "there can be no one (or even several)

most successful coping strategy - the mode which is
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most effective is likely to vary with the type of

stress and the circumstances" (p. 29). It may be that

some methods are more appropriate for one person, while

others are better suited to another person. All that

we know is that they are utilizing different coping

techniques.

3. Since these preschool children have not yet

developed the skills necessary for verbalizing the ways

in which they are feeling, thinking, acting, and

reacting, their parents were asked to rate these

characteristics for them in order to determine their

temperaments and coping styles. Questions arise

concerning what constructs are actually being measured

in such an instance. Is the child's true temperament

and coping style being measured, or the parental

perception of the chi1d's temperament and coping style?

Most likely the latter. If so, the parent's

personality characteristics, including temperament and

coping style, will also affect the rating process.

The numerous intercorrelations which were

discovered among the scores on the BSQ may indicate

that parents who rated their children as high or low on

one subscale, tended to rate them similarly on most
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other subscales. Similar results were obtained with

respect to the CSIPC.

A factor analysis of the CSIPC revealed only one

factor. Intercorrelations may indicate a tendency for

the parents, in completing the questionnaires, to score

children as either high or low on most items. These

considerations may indicate a problem in utilizing

parents as raters on these instrument. They may be

unable to supply purely objective information about

their children. It may be argued, however, that only

the parents of the child would actually be familiar

with his/her responses to such daily complications as

those appearing on the BSQ and CSIPC. Thomas and Chess

(1982), in referring to temperament, stated that rating

a child on this construct requires information on the

child's behavior in many situations and sequences of

behavioral responses over hours and days. "Only an

observer living with the child has sufficient

information to adequately rate the child's behavior"

(Thomas & Chess, 1982, p. 8).

One consideration in evaluating the accuracy of

the CSIPC is that each question contains feeling,

thinking, acting, and reacting selections in the
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positive and negative direction. Therefore, these

directional effects may cancel out the overall trend

during scoring. It may be beneficial to devise a

procedure to weight the items according to their

positive and negative direction.



Chapter VI

CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH CONSIDERATIONS

In conclusion, this study on the temperamental

personality predictors of preschool children's coping

styles produced potential contributions and

implications for parents, educators, counselors, and

all those who work closely with and come into contact

with young children. This study attempts to clarify

the role of temperament in the coping process. The

I indication that difficult children utilize cognitive

styles of coping with hassles suggests that new

approaches for working with these children need to be

formulated.

Recommendations for Future Research

1. The study should be replicated with a larger

sample in order to increase the accuracy and confidence

of the conclusions made.

2. Replication of the study involving subjects of

various ages should be performed in order to test for

age—related effects.

3. Further investigations of the reliability and

58
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validity of the CSIPC should be performed.

4. Investigations of the benefits and/or drawbacks

of difficult temperaments should be conducted,

including such issues as coping effectiveness, and

resilience to stress.

5. Investigations into the neurochemical composure

of children under stress; the relationship between

neurochemistry and coping style, and temperament.

6. Investigations of the styles of coping utilized

by children experiencing life events and/or

catastrophic stressors, and the influence of

temperament on these styles.

7. Replication utilizing different, more objective

raters, such as teachers.

8. Replication, employing both mothers and fathers

as raters of the children, in order to determine

whether their different perspectives of the children

have an effect on the scores.
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,:3 ·· VIRGINIA POLYTECI-{NIC INSTITUTE AND STATE UNIVERSITY
""“’” ßlabbug, Virginia 24061-0416

nausruzsror rmnv mnc1·u1.¤ nsvuosunrr mm sauna«ans

. January 30, 1989

Dear Parent:

IH partial fulfillment of the requirenents of ny
Haster's degree in Child Development at Virginia
Polytechnic Institute and State University, I an'
conducting a study to deternine the relationehips

between preschool ch1ldren's personality traits and
their techniques used to cope with stress. A better
understanding of how these behavioral characteristics
effect ch1ldren's current coping nechenisns will enable
teachers and parents to assist in the coping process.

I an requesting your assistance, as the parent of
a four-year-old child, in completing this endeavor.
Enclosed in this packet are various itens. The first
iten 1s a consent forn/lnfornation sheet. Please sign
this for: and flll out the requested information prior
to conpleting any subsequent material. Please renenber

that all information will be kept confidential and ls
used solely for deeographic statistics. However, if
you feel unable to answer any of the infornation ltens
are offensive to you, feel free to skip then. If you
are not able to partlcipete in the study, please return
the packet to your daycare center director.

Following the consent form/information sheet, are
three questionnaires. The first, the coping Styles
Inventory for Preschool Children (CSIPC) will assess
your ch1ld's style of response to comnon, daily
conplications. The next two itens, the Behavioral
style Questionnaire (BSQ) end the child Behaviors
Inventory (CSI), will help describe your ch1ld's
characteristic behavioral style. The results of the
CHI will not be used in the current study but nay
contribute to a future research project.

Please follow the directions on each instrument
very carefully, and answer all questions honestly. The
CSIPC will take approxinately 15 minutes to complete,
the BSQ approxlnately 30 minutes, and the CBI
approximately 10 ninutes. Please return the completed
packet to your daycare center office. I would like
begin collecting completed materials on February 6,
1989, and to have all data collected by February 3,

1989. I encourage you to return the material es soon
as you have completed it.
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ir = VIRGINIA POLYTECI-INIC INSTITUTE AND STATE UNIVERSITY
I5 . ,

Barnberg, Vargas 240610416

nvummrorrhunvmncauoowuorusm «1os>sv614m«4m

The study should be conpleted by April, 1989. I
will be glad to share a report including the findings
of this research if you are interested. If you are
interested in this information, please indicate this on
the consent form. Should you have any questions or
need further infornation about the study, I would be
glad to discuss the matter with you. I can be reached
at 703-961-6148, during business hours, and at 703·961·
2467, after five o'clock. You may also reach Dr. Cosby
S. Rogers, my research advisor, at 703-961-4793.

In exchange for your much-valued time and
cooperation, and that of your center director, I have
offered to provide a showing of the highly acclaimed
video ”Self·8steen in school Age Ch1ldren," by Dr.
coshy 8. Rogers of Virginia Tech. This is contingent

R upon an elghty percent return of materials. Although
your child is not yet of school age, he/she will soon
be entering into the public school systen. This video
can be very useful in helping you to understand the
dynanics and importance of self·esteem for your child.
It offers suggestions and guidelines for building your

child's self·esteem and helping him/her to feel nore
confident. The usual rental fee, of fifty dollars,
will be waived so that you and the other parents
involved in your center can enjoy this fine production
at a future parent meeting.

Thank you for your cooperation and assistance.

Sincerely,

Kimberly A. Yolton
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CONSFNT FORM

I an w1ll1ng to cosplete a set of questionnaires
descr1b1ng ny preschool ch1ld's behavior. within the
requested t1se, I w1ll return the packet of naterials
to the office of

“¤y
ch1ld's daycare center. I

understand that there are no known r1sks and all
information will be treated as conf1dent1al.

SIgnature ol Parent

Background Infornation

1. what 1s your relationship to the preschool child?
a. mother ~
b. father
c. guardian -
d. other (speclfyi

2. Age of the child

3. was this child acquired through...
a. natural b1rth
b. adoption
c. other

4. Ages of other s1bl1ngs, 1f any.

5. Preschool ch1ld's birth order

6. Your mar1tal status
a. single, never narried
b. married
c. divorced or separated
d. widowed

7. what 1s your age?
a. less than 19 years
b. 19 to 23 years
c. 24 to 28 years
d. 29 to 33 years
e. 34 to 38 years
f. 39 to 43 years
g. 44 to 48 years
h. 49 to 53 years
1. nore than 53 years
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8. What race do you consider yourself?
Are you...

white
Black
Asian „
other lspecify)

9. What 1s your religion, if any?
Protestant
(1f protestant, specify denon1nat1on)

CatEoI1c
Jew1sh

‘

None
other lspec1fy)

10. what 1s the highest level of education you have
conpleted? ·“

Grade School
High school ·
Trade or Buslness School
Four—Year College
Graduate School (specIfy degree earned)

11. what 1s your fanily 1nco¤e per year?
a. less than $8,000
b. $8,000 to $13,999
c. $14,000 to $19,999
d. $20,000 to $25,999
e. $26,000 to $31,999
f. $32,000 to $37,999
g. $38,000 to $43,999
h. $44,000 to $49,999
1. $50,000 and over

Yes, I would be interested 1n receiving an
Eßitract fron the conpleted study.
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BIHAVIORAL STYLE QURSTIONNAIRE

bY
Sean C. Mcbevttt, Ph.D. and Htlltan B. Carey, M.D.

DATA SHIRT

Chtld's Nane Sex

Date Of Child': Birth Present Age
nontE day year

Rater's Name

Relationship to child

Date of Rattng
nontE day year

RATING INFORMATION

1. Please base your rating on the chtld's recent and current behavior

(the last four to stx weeks).

2. constder only your own tnpresstons and observattons ot the child.

3. Rate each question tndegendently. Do not purposely attenpt to present

a conststent ptcture ot t e c .

4. Use extrene rattn s where appropriate. Avotd rattng only near the

ntddle of €Ee scale.

5. Rate each tten ggtckly. If you cannot dectde, sktp the tten and cone

back to tt later.

6. Rate eve tten. circle the nunber of any tten you are unable to

answer due to lee! ol tnfornatton or any tten that does not apply to your

chtld.

Copyrtght by Sean C. Mc Devttt, Ph.D. and Wtlltan B. Carey, M.D.,

1975. All rtght reserved.
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USING THB SCALB SHOWN BBLOH, PLEASE MARK AN "X" IN THE SPACE '1'HAT TBLLS HOW

01'TBN THE cHILD'S RECENT AND CURRENT BEHAVIOR HAS BEBN LIKE TH! BIHAVIOR

DESCRIBED BY BACH ITEN.

Alnost Raraly Usually Usually rraquantly Almost

navar doas not doas always

1 2 3 4 5 6

1. Tha child is noody for nora than alnost _:_:_:_:__:_ alnost

a {aw nlnutas whan corractad or navar always

disciplinad.

2. Tha child saans not to haar whan alnost _:_:_:__:__:_ alnost

involvad in a tavorita activity. navar always

3. Tha child can ba coaxad out of a alnost _:_:__:_:_:_ alnost

forbiddan activity. navar always

4. Tha child runs ahaad whan walking alnost _:_:_:__:_:_ alnost

with tha parant. navar always

5. Tha child laughs of snilas whila alnost __:_:__:_:_:_ alnost

play1ng . navar always

6. Tha child novas slowly whan alnost _:__:_:_:_:_ almost

working on a projact or activity. navar always

7. Tha child rasponds intansaly to alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

disapproval . navar always

8. Tha child naads a pariod ot alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

adjustnant to gat usad to changas navar always

in school or at hona.

9. Tha child anjoys ganas that alnost _:__:_:_:_:_ alnost

involva running or junping. navar always

10. Tha child is slow to adjust to alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

changas in housahold rulas. navar always

11. Tha child has bowal novanants at alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

about tha sana tina aach day. navar always

12. Tha child is willing to try naw alnost _:_:_:_:__:_ alnost

things .
navar always

13. Tha child sits calnly whila alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

watching TV or listaniug to nusic. navar always

14. Tha chlld laavas or wants to laava alnost _:_:_:__:_:_ alnost

tha tabla during naals. navar always
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Alnost Rarely Usually Usually Frequently Alnost

never does not does
‘ always

1 2 3 4 5 6

15. changes is plane bother the child. alnost _:_:_:__:_:_ aleost
never always

16. The child notices einer changes aleost _:_:__:_:_:_ aleost

in nother's dress or appearance never always

(clothing, hairstyle, etc. ).

17. The child does not acknowledge a alnost _:_:_:_:_:__ alnost

call to cone in 1f involved in never always

sonething. ·

18. The child responds to nild alnost _:__:_:__:__:_ alnost

disapproval by the parent (a frown never always

or shake of the head).

19. The child settles argunents with alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ aleost

playeates w1th1n a few ninutes. never always

20. The child shows strong reaction to alnost _:_:__:_:__:_ aleost

things, both positive and negative. never always

21. The chlld had trouble leaving the alnost
_:_:_:_:__:_ alnost

nother the first three days when never always

he/she entered school.

22. The child picks up the nuances° alnost
__:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

or subtleties of parental explanations never always

(exaeple: 1npl1ed neanings) .

23. The child falls asleep as soon as alnost
_:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

he/she is put to bed. never always

24. The child noves about actively alnost
_:_:_:_:_:_ aleost

when he/she explores new places. never always

25. The child likes to go to new aleost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

places rather than fuiliar ones. never always

26. The child site quietly while aleost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

waiting . never always

27. The child spends over an hour aleost _:__:_:_:_:__ alnost

reading a book or looking at the never always

pictures.

28. The child learns new things gg alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

hisgher level quickly and easily. never always
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Äll¢I$ Rarely Usually Usually Frequently Almost

never does not does always

1 2 3 4 5 6

29. The child seiles or lauqhs when aleost _:_:;__:_:_:_ alnoet

ha/she eeets new visitors at hoee. never always

30. The child is easily excited by aleost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

preise . never always

31. The child outqoinq with stranqers. aleost _:___:_:_:_:__ alnost
never always

32. The child tidqets when he/she has aleost _:_:_:_:_:_ aleost

to stay still. never always

33. The child says that he/she is alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ aleost

"horad•' with hie/her toys and qaees. never always

34. The child ie annoyed at inter- alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ aleost

ruptinq play to conply with a parental never always

request.

35. The child practicee an activlty aleost _:__:__:_:__:_ alnoet

until he/ehe naeters lt. never always

36. Tha child eats about the sane alnost
_:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

anount at supper fron day to day. never always

37. Unusual nolses (sirens, thunder, aleoet _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

etc.) interrupt the ch1ld's behavior. never always

38. The child conplains when tired. alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

39. The child loses interest in a new aleost _:_:_:_:_:_ alaost

toy or que the sane day. never always

40. The child becoees enqroseed in an aleost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

interestlnq activity tor one hal! hour never always

or nqre.

41. The child criee intensely when aleost _:_:_:_:_:_ aleost

hurt . never always

42. The child reects stronqly to aleost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnoat

kiddinq or l1qht•heartad couents. never always

43. The child approaches children almost _:_:__:_:__:_ alnost

his/her aqe that he/she doesn't know. never always

44. The child plays quletly with aleost _:__:_:_:_:__ aleost

his/her toys and qanes. never always
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Alnost Rarely Usually Usually trequently Alnost
never does not does always

1 2 3 4 5 6

45. The child ls outwerdly expressxve alaost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
of hie/her enotions. never always

46. The child ls enthuslastlc when alnost __:__:__:__:__:__ alnoet
he/she easters an activity and wants never always
to show everyone.

47. The child 1s sleepy at his/her alnost __:__:__:__:__:__ alnost
bedtine. never always

48. The child stops an activity aleost __:__:__:__:__:__ alaost
because sonethlng else catchea his/her never always
attention.

49. The child 1s hungry at dinner alaoet __:__:__:__:__:__ alnost
tine. never always

50. The child holds back until sure alnost __:__:__:__:__:__ alnost
of hinself/herself. never always

51. The child looks up when soneone alaost __:__:__:__:__:__ elnost
walks past the door-way. never always

52. The child hecoees upset lf he/she alnost __:__:__:__:__:__ alnoet -
nisses a regular television progran. never always

53. The child reacts strongly (cries alnoat __:__:__:__:__:__ alnost
or conplalns) to a dlsappointnent or never always
failure.

54. The child accepts new foods within alnost __:__:__:__:__:__ alnost
one or two tries. V never always

55. The child has difficulty getting alnost __:__:__:__:__:__ alnost
used to new situatlons. never always

56. ·‘1'he child will avoid eisbehavior alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
1f punished firnly once or twice. never alwaye

57. The child ls sensitive to noises alnost __:__:__:__:__:__ alnost
(Telephone, doorhell) and looks up never always
right away.

58. The child prefers active outdoor alnost __:__:__:__:__:__ alnost
play to quiet play inside. never always

59. The child dislikes eilk or other alaost __:__:__:__:__:__ alnost
drlnks if not 1ce-cold. never always
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Alnost Rarely Usually Usually Frequently Alnost
never does not does always

1 2 3 4 5 6

75. The child requests 'soaethlng to alnost _:_:_: ;_:_ alnost
;

eat" between neals and regular snacks. never - always

76. The child rushes to great the alnoat _:_:_:_: :_ alnost

parent or greets loudly after absence never " always

during the day.

77. The child looks up when he/she alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

hears voices in the next roon. never always

78. The child protests when denied a alaost _:_;_;_:__:_ alnost

request by the parent. never always

79. The child 1gnoree loud nolses alnost _:__:_:__:_:_ alnost

when reading or looklng at pictures never always

in a book.

80. The child dislikes food that he/ alnoat __:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

she had previously seened to accept. never always

81. The child stops what he/she is alnost _:_:_:_:___:_ alnost

doing and looks up when the parent never always

enters the rooa.

82. The child cries for aore than a alaost _:_:_:_:_:__ alnost

few ninutes when hurt. never always

83. The child watches a long (1 hour alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

or nore) TV progran without getting never always

up to do sonething else.

84. The child spontaneously wakes up alnost __:_:_:__:_:_ alnost

at the usual tina on weekends and never always

holldays.

85. The child responds to sounds or alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

noises unrelated to his/her activity. never always

86. The child avoids new guests or alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

visitors . never always

87. The chlld fldgete when a story 1s alaoat _:_:___:_:__:_ alaost

being read to hin/her. never always

88. The child becones upset or cries alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnoat

over ninor falls or bunps. never always
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Alnost Rarely usually usually rrequently Alnost
never does not does always

1 2 3 4 5 6

89. The child interrupts an activity alnost __:__:__:__:__:__ alnost

to listen to conversation around never always

hin/her.

90. The child 1s unwilllng to leave alnost __:__:__:__:__:__ alnost

a play activity that he/she has not never always

conpleted.

91. The child is able to fall asleep alnost __:__:__:__:__:__ alnost

when there 1s conversation in a never always

nearby roon.

92. The child becones highly excited alnost __:__:__:__:__:__ alnost

when presented with a new toy or gane. never alwaY|

93. The child pays attention fron alnost __:__:__:__:__:__ alnost

start to flnish when the parent tries never always

to explain sonething to hin/her.

94. The child speaks so quickly that alnost __:__:__:__:__:__ alnost

1t 1s sonetines difficult to under- never alwaY|

stand hin/her.

95. The child wants to leave the table alnost __:__:__:__:__:__ alnost

during neals to answer the doorbell never alwaY|

or phone.

96. The child conplalns of events in alnost __:__:__:__:__:__ alnost

school or with playnates that day. never always

97. The child frowns when asked to alnost __:__:__:__:__:__ alnost

do a chore by the parent. never alwlY|

98. The child tends to hold back in alnost
__:__:__:__:__;__ alnost

new situations. never alwaY|

99. The child laughs hard while alnost __:__:__:__:__:__ alnost

watching television cartoons or never alwaY|

conedy.
‘

100. The child has ”off' days when alnost __:__:__:__:__:__ alnost

he/she is noody or cranky. never always
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subject no. A
COPING STYLIS I!NltI'§O!! IO! PRISGUOL OHILDBN

In answering the following quest1ons, recall your ch1ld's behav1ors dur1ng
the past two weeks. Under each questlon you will f1nd a variety of
behav1ors, labeled "a*' through **h*'. Please nark an *'!" 1n the space that
tells how often your child behaved in each of the nannera described. An
extra space, labeled "1," has been provided for you to write in any other
frequent behaviors your child has displayed under each specific situation.

Almost Rarely Usually Usually Frequently Alnost
never does not does always

1. when 1t 1s your ch1ld's bedtlne does he/she:

a. cry alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

b. ask why alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

c. hlde alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

d. suck thunb alnost _:_:___:_:_:_ alnost
never always

e. seen happy alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

f. nake excuses alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

g. go w1ll1ngly alnost _:_:_:__:__:_ alnost•
never always

h. conplaln of feeling 1ll alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never

‘
always

1. other alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
(please specIIyi never always

do not write below this line
F *1* A !
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Alnost Rarely Usually Usually trequently Alnost

never does not does always

2. when separatinq tron you (parent), does your ch1ld. .

a. cry alnoet _:_:_:__:_:_ alnost

never always

b. ask to qo w1th you alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

c. cllnq to you alnost __:__:_:_:___:_ alnost
never always

d. suck thunb alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

e. seen happy alnost __:_:_:_:__:_ alnost
never always

f. ask you to stay alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

9. separate without a fuss alnost _:_:__:__:__:__ allost
never always

h. conplain ot feeling 1ll alnost _:_:__:_:_:_ alnost
never always

1. other alnost __:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

(pIease specifyi never always

do not wr1te below th1e l1ne
r T A R
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Almost Rarely usually usually Prequently Almost

never does not does always

1::./
ähen your child 1s served sosething he/she d1sl1kes at meelt1•e, does

e s e. . .

¤· ¢!·'Y alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

b. ask whY
alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

c. misbehave almost _:_:_:_:_:_ almost
never always

d. say he/she 1s not hungry alsost _:_:_:_:_:_ almost
never always

e. seen happy alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

f. daydream almost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

g. eat w1thout conplaining alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

h. conplain of feeling 111 alsost _:_:_:_:_:_ almost
never always

1. other almost _:_:_:_:_:_ almost

lpIease sp•cI!yS never always•

do not write below this line
P T A R
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Alnost Rarely Usually Usually trequently Alnost
never does not does always

4. when told that 1t 1s bathtlse, does you: child. ..

A. cry lllßlt __:__:__:__:_:_ allost
never always

b. ask whY
alsost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

c. nlsbehave alsost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

d. suck thunb alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

e. seen happy alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ allost
never always

f. nake excuses alsost _:_:__:_:_:__ alnost
never always

q. bathe without a fuss alnost _:_:;_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

h. coapla1¤ of feeling 1ll alsost _:_:_:_:__:_ alnost
never always

1. other alnoat _:__:_:__:_:_ alnost
lpIease specIIyI never always

do not write below this
l1¤•

!'
‘1'

Ä F
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Almost Rarely Usually Usually rrequently Alnost
never does not does always

5. when told to clean·up his/her toys or roon, does your ch1ld...

a. cry alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

b. ask for help alnost _:_:_:__:__:_ almost
never always

c. mlsbehave alnost _:_:_:__:_:_ almoet
never always

d. suck thumb alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

e. seem happy alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

f. nake excuses alnost _:__:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

g. clean•up without a fuss alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ almost
never always

h. cosplain of feeling ill alnost _:_:_:_:_:__ alnost
never always

1. other almost _:_:_:_:_:__ almost
lpIease specllyi never always

do not write below this line!‘
T A R
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Alnost Rarely Usually Usually Frequently Alaost
never does not does always

6. when your ch1ld 1s required to change activities, does he/she...

a. cry alaost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

b. ask why alaost _:_:__:_:_:_ alsost
never always

c. aisbehave alaost _:_:_:_:_:_ alaost
never always

d. suck thuab alaost _:__:_:_:_:_ alaoet
never always

e. seea happy alaost __:_:_:_:_:_ alaost
never always

f. becoae distractable alaost _:_:_:_:_:__ alnost
never always

g. change activities easily alaost _:___:__:_:_:_ alnost
never always

h. display hyperactive behav1or alaost _:_:_:_:_:_ alaost
never always

1. other alnost _:_:_:_:__:_ alnost

lplease specilyi never always

do not write below this line
F T A R
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Almost Rarely Usually Usually rrequently Almost

never does not does always

Khan your ch1ld does not receive something he/she requests, does

e s e. . .

a. cry almost _:__:_:_:_:__ almost
never always

b. ask whY
almost _:_:_:_:_:_ almost
never always

c. aisbehave almost _:_:_:_:__:__ almost
never always

d. suck thumb almost _:_:__:__:_:_ almost
never always

e. seem haPPY almost _:_:_:_:_:_ almost
never always

£. become distractable almost _:_:_:__:_:_ almost
never always

g. accept your decision almost _:__:_:_:_:_ almost
never always

h. compla1¤ ot feeling 111 almost _:_:_:_:_:_ almost
never always

1. other alaost _:_:_:_:_:_ almost

lpIease specI!yS never always

do not wr1te below th1s line
r T I E
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Almost Rarely Usually Usually Frequently Alnost

never does not does always

8. When frustrated by a difficult task, does your ch1ld...

a. cry alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

b. ask for help alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

never always

c. n1sbehave alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

d. suck thunh alnost __:_:___:_:_:_ alnost
never always

e. seen hapPY
alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

never always

f. becone distractable alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

never always

q. find sonethinq else to do alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

h. conplain of feelinq 1ll alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

1. other alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

lplease specI!y§ never always

do not wr1te below th1s l1ne
F T A R
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Almost Rarely Usually Usually Frequently Alnost
never does not does always

9. when gett1ng ready to leave the house for school in the aornxng, does

your child. . .

a. cry l1l0|t _:__:_:__:__:_ IIIOIC

never always

b. ask questions alnost _:_:_:___:_:_ alnost
never always

c. sisbehave alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

d. suck thunb alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

e. seen happy alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alsost
never always

f. have trouble following d1rect1ons alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

g. get ready w1thout a fuss alsost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

h. cosplain of feeling 1ll alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

1. other alsost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

{please specIIy$ never always

do not write below this line
F T A E
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Alnost Rarely Usually Usually rrequently Alnost

never does not does always

10. When going to the doctor or dentist for a routlne check•up, does your

child. .. (If your child has not had a v1s1t ln the past two weeks, recall

his/her nost recent visit when answering this lten.)

a. cry alnost _:_:_:__:_:_ alnost
never always

b. daydrean alnost _:_:__:_:_:_ alnost
never always

c. nisbehave alnost _:__:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

d. auch thun alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

e. seen ha1>PY alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

f. have trouble following directions alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

g. go to appointnent without a fuss alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

h. conplain of feeling lll alnost _:_:__:_:_:_ alnost
never always

1. other alnost __:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

(please specIIy§ never always

do not wr1te below this line
t 1* A R
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Almost Rarely Usually Usually Frequently Alnost

never does not does always

11. when your ch1ld rece1ves einer 1njur1•s dur1ng play, does he/sh•...

a. cry almost
_:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

never always

b. ask questions almost
_:_:__:_:_:__ almost

never always

c. become clingy almost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

never always

d. suck thumb alnost
_:__:_:_:__:_ alnost

never always

e. become quiet almost
_:__:___:_:_:_ almost

never always

f. daydrean · alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ almost
never always

g. continue playing almost __:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

h. cosplain of feeling 1ll alnost _:_:_:__:_:_ alnost

_
never always

1. other
alnost _:_:_:__:_:_ almost

(please specIEy§ never always

do not wr1te below this l1¤e
F T A R
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Almost Rarely Usually Usually Frequently Alaost

never does not does always

12. when your ch1ld 1s runn1ng a fever, does he/she.. .

a. cry alaost _:_:_:_:_:_ almost
never always

b. ask questions alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ almost
never always

c. becoae cllngy alaost _:_:_:_:_:_ alaost
never always

d. suck thumb almost __:_:___:_:_:_ almost

never always

e. seem happy almost
_:_:_:_:_:___ almost

never always

f. becoae distractable almost _:_:_:_:_:_ almost
never always

g. behave as usual alsost _:_:_:_:_:_ alaost

never always

h. conplaln of feeling 111 alaost __:_:_:__:_:_ alaost
never always

1. other alaost _:_:_:_:_:_ alaoet

lplease specifyi never always

do not write below this l1ne
I T A R
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Almost Rarely Usually Usually rrequently Alnost

never does not does always

13. when having difficulty w1th clothing, buttons, zlppers, or tying

shoes, does your ch1ld.. .

a. cry alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

b. ask for help alnost __:_:_:__:_:_ alnost
never always

c. nishehave alnost _:_:_:__:__:_ alnost
never always

d. suck thunb alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

e. seen haPPY alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

f. becone dlstractable alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

q. continue working at the task alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

h. conplain of feeling tlred alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

1. other alnost _:_:___:_:__:__ alnost

lpIease specIIyS never always

do not write below this l1ne
I' T A ä
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Almost Rarely Usually Usually Frequently Alnost

never does not does always

14. when trlghtened, does your chlld...

a. cry alnoat __:_:__:_:_:_ alnost

never always

b. ask for help almost _:_:_:_:__:_ alnost

never always

c. hlde alaost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

l d. suck thumb alsost __:__:___:_:_:_ alaost
never always

e. laugh almost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

f. become dlstractable alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ almost
never always

g. behave as usual alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

h. wet or soll clothlng alsost _:_:_:_:_:__ alaost
never always

l. other alnost __:__:_:_:_:_ alnost

(please specllyi never always

do not wrlte below thls llne
T T A E
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Alsost Rarely Usually Usually rreguently Alaost

never does not does always

15. When your child ls required to wait, does he/she...

a. cry alsost ___:__:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

b. ask questions alsost _:_:_:_:_:_ alsost

never always

c. sisbehave alaost _:_:_:_:_:_ alnost
never always

d. suck thunb alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alsost
never always

e. seen happy alsost
_:_:_:__:__:_ alsost

never always

f. becone distractable alsost _:_:_:_:___:__ alnost
never always

g. wait patiently alnost _:__:_:__:_:_ alnost

never always

h. cosplain of feeling 111 alnost _:_:_:_:_:_ alsost
never always

1. other alnost
_:_:_:_:_:_ alnost

(phase specI!yS never always

do not write below this line
!' T A R
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Kinberly A. Yolton  
Virginia Tech 
Blacksburg, VA 24061

Janet K. Sawyers, Ph.D.
‘

Director
Jean Vogler
Acting Director
Virginia Tech Child Development

Laboratory school
140 Wallace Hall
Virginia Tech
Blacksburg, VA 24061

Dear Dr. sawyers and Mrs. Vogler:

In partial fulfillnent of the requirements of ny Master's
degree in child Developnent at Virginia Polytechnic Institute and
state University, I an conducting a study to deternine the
relationship between tenperament and preschool ch1ldren's styles
of coping with daily hassles. A better understanding of how this
personality characteristic affects children's current coplng
mechanisms and the developsent of more advanced coping response
repertoires will enable day care professionals, teachers,
counsellors, and parents to assist children in the coping
process.

I am requesting permission to conduct this research using
the four-year•old children in your laboratory school facility.
should pernission be granted, I will be distributing a packet of

information and questionnaires to the mothers caretakers of these
children during the week of January 30, 1989. I would like to

begin collection of the packets one week after the dispersion
date, or the week of February 8, 1989. znclosed, you will find a ·

sanple of the packets that I would like to issue to the mothers

and a pernission slip. Please sign this if you agree to the use

of your laboratory school children in this study.

My study should be conpleted by April, 1989. I will be

glad to share a report including the findings of this research if
you are interested. Should you need further details about the
study, I will be happy to discuss the project with you. I can be
reached at 961-6148, during business hours, and at 961-2467,
after five o'clock.

Thank you for your cooperation and prompt response.

sincerely,

Kimberly A. Yolton

Enclosures
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I, Jean Vogler, actinq director of the Vlglnia Tech child
Develo nent L orator school, in Blacksburg, V rg n a, agree to
allow Kiißerly A. Yolton to conduct her study, concerning the
relationship between tenperanent and preschool children's coping
styles, utilizing the £our·year-old children in the Laboratory
school.

signed,
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Kinberly A. Yolton  
Virginia Tech 
Blacksburg, VA 24061

Mr. Ken williams
Director
Rainbow Riders Child Care Center
2470 Ramble Rd
Blacksburg, VA 24060

Dear Mr. willianss

In partial fulfillnent of the requirenents of ny Master's degree

in child Development at Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State

University, I an conducting a study to determine the

relationships between tenperament and preschool ch1ldren°s
styles of coplng with daily hassles. A better understanding of

how this personallty characterlstlc affects chlldren's current
coplng nechanlsns and the development of nore advanced coping
response repertoires wlll enable day care professionals,
teachers, counsellors, and parents to assist children in the

coplng process.

I am requesting permission to conduct this research using the

four-year-old children in your day care facility. Should

perulssion be granted, I will be distributlng a packet of

lnforsation and questlonnaires to the primary caretakers of these

children during the week of January 30, 1989. I would like to

begin collection of the packets one week after the dispersion

date, or on February 6, 1989. Bnclosed, you will find a sanple

of the packets that I would like to issue to the caretakers.

In exchange for your cooperation and an eighty percent return of

questlonnalres by particlpating parents in your center, I would

like to offer you the opportunity to show the hlghly acclained

video ”self-Bsteen in school•Age ch1ldren,“ by Dr. cosby

S. Rogers, of Virginia Tech, at one of your future parent

meetings. The regular price for rental of this video will be

walved for this showing.

My study should be conpleted by April, 1989. I will be glad to

share a report lncluding the findings of this research lf you

are interested. Should you need further details about the study,

I will be happy to discuss the project with you. I can be

reached at 961-6148, during business hours, and at 961-2467,

after five o'clock.
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Please sign the form on the this page, and return it to me, at

the address above, if you agree to these terms. I an looking
forward to hearing from you.

Thank you for your cooperation and prompt response.

Sincerely,

Kimberly A. Yolton

Enclosures

I, Ken wlllians, director of Rainbow Riders child Care
Center in Blachshurg, Vlrginia, agree to aIIow KIEBerIy A. Yolton

to conduct er study, concerning the relationship between

temperament and preschool ch1ldren's coping styles, utilizing the
four-year·old children in the Rainbow Riders Child Care Center.

I understand that if an eighty percent return rate of the

questionnaires is achieved, I will be offered a free showing of

Dr. cosby S. Rogers video “self·Bsteem in school Age Ch1ldren'
for use at one of our future parent meetings.

signed,
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Kimberly A. Yolton  
Virginia Tech 
Blacksburg, VA 24061

Ms. Katherine Chadwlck
Director
Shawvalley Tots Child Care Center
Route 460
Shawsville, VA

Dear Ms. Chadwicks

In partlal fulfillnent of the requirements of my Master's degree
. in Child Developeent at Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State

University, I an conducting a study to deternine the
relationships between tesperanent and preschool ch1ldren's
styles of coping with daily hassles. A better understanding of
how this personality characteristic affects ch1ldren's current
coping nechanises and the development of more advanced coping
response repertoires will enable day care professionals,
teachers, counsellors, and parents to assist children in the

coplng process.

I an requesting pernission to conduct this research using the

four-year-old children in your day care facility. Should
permission be granted, I w1ll be distributing a packet of

information and questionnaires to the prleary caretakers of these
children during the week of January 30, 1989. I would like to

beg1n collection of the packets one week after the dispersion
date, or on February 6, 1989. Enclosed, you will find a sample

of the packets that I would like to issue to the caretakers.

In exchange for your cooperation and an elghty percent return of
questlonnalres by participatlng parents in your center, I would
like to offer you the opportunity to show the highly acclained
video "Self—Bsteen in School-Age Ch1ldren," by Dr. Cosby

S. Rogers, of Virginia Tech, at one of your future parent

meetings. The regular price for rental of this video will be
waived for this showing.

My study should be coepleted by April, 1989. I will be glad to

share a report including the findings of this research if you

are interested. Should you need further details about the study,

I will be happy to discuss the project with you. I can be

reached at 961-6148, during business hours, and at 961-2467,

after five o'clock.
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Please sign the for! on the this page, and return it to ne, at
the address above, if you agree to these terns. I an looking
forward to hearing fron you.

Thank you for your cooperation and proept response.

Sincerely,

Kimberly A. Yolton

Bnclosures

I, Katherine chadwick, director of Shawvalle Tots Child

Care center in SHawsviIIe, Virginia, agree to a¥Iow KIiEerIy A.

¥oIto¤ to conduct her study, concerning the relationship between

temperanent and preschool chi1dren's coping styles, utilizing the

four•year-old children In the Shawvalle Tote ch1ld care center.

I understand that if an eIgEty percent return rate of tEe

questionnaires ls achieved, I will be offered a free showing of

Dr. Cosby S. Rogers video ”Self-Bsteen in school Age Ch1ldren"

for use at one of our future parent meetings.

signed,
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Kimberly A. Yolton  
Virginia Tech 
Blacksburg, VA 24061

Ms. Mary Blevins
Director
Old McDonald's Farn

Nursery School Inc.
Dublin, VA

Dear Ms. Blevins:

In partial fulfilleent of the requirements of ey Master's degree
in child Development at Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State
University, I an conducting a study to deternine the
relationships between teeperaeent and preschool children's
styles of coping with daily hassles. A better understanding of
how this personallty characteristic affects children's current
coping mechanises and the development of sore advanced coping
response repertoires will enable day care professionals,
teachers, counsellors, and parents to assist children in the
coping process.

I am reguesting pernission to conduct this research using the
four—year-old children in your day care facility. should
pernission be granted, I will be distributing a packet of
information and questionnaires to the primary caretakers of these
children during the week of January 30, 1989. I would like to
begin collection of the packets one week after the dispersion
date, or on February 6, 1989. Bnclosed, you will find a sample
of the packets that I would like to issue to the caretakers.

In exchange for your cooperation and an eighty percent return of
questionnaires by participating parents in your center, I would
like to offer you the opportunity to show the highly acclained
video ”Self•:steen in School-Age Ch1ldren,“ by Dr. cosby
S. Rogers, of Vlrginla Tech, at one of your future parent
meetings. The regular price for rental of this video will be
waived for this showing.

My study should be conpleted by April, 1989. I will be glad to
share a report including the findings of this research if you
are interested. Should you need further details about the study,
I will be happy to discuss the project with you. I can be
reached at 961-6148, during business hours, and at 961-2467,
after five o'clock.
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Please slgn the for: on the thls page, and return it to ne, at
the address above, if you agree to these terns. I an looking
forward to hearing fron you.

Thank you for your cooperation and pronpt response.

sincerely,

Kinberly A. Yolton

Bnclosures

I, Mary Blevins, director of old McDonald's Farm Nurser
school Inc. ln Dublin, Virginia, agree to aIIow xiiberty A.
Yolton to conduct her study, concerning the relationship between
tenperament and preschool ch1ldren's coping styles, utilizing the
four—year-old children in the Old McD0nald'S Far: Nurser School

Ing. I understand that if an eIgEty percent return rate ot
tE•

questionnalres is achieved, I will be offered a free showing of
Dr. Cosby S. Rogers video "Self—Estee¤ in School Age Ch1ldren"

for use at one of our future parent meetings.

Signed,
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Kimberly A. Yolton  
Virginia Tech 
Blacksburg, VA 24061

Ms. Elizabeth Dodson
Director
T1ny Tots Day Care Center
420 Starlight Dr
Chrlstlansburg, VA

Dear Ms. Dodson:

In partial fulfillment of the requirenents of ny Master's degree
in Child Developnent at Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State
University, I an conducting a study to deternine the
relatlonshlps between temperanent and preschool ch1ldren's
styles of coping with daily hassles. A better understanding of
how this personality characteristic affects children's current
coplng nechanisns and the development of nore advanced coping
response repertoires will enable day care professionals,
teachers, counsellors, and parents to assist children in the
coping process.

I an requesting permission to conduct this research using the
four-year-old children in your day care facility. Should
pernission be granted, I will be distributing a packet of
information and questionnaires to the prinary caretakers of these
children during the week of January 30, 1989. I would like to
begin collection of the packets one week after the dlspersion
date, or on February 6, 1989. Enclosed, you will find a sanple
of the packets that I would like to issue to the caretakers.

In exchange for your cooperation and an eighty percent return of
questionnaires by partlcipating parents in your center, I would
like to offer you the opportunity to show the highly acclained
video “Self—Esteen in School·Age ch1ldren," by Dr. Cosby
S. Rogers, of Virginia Tech, at one of your future parent
meetings. The regular price for rental of this video will be
waived for this showing.

Hy study should be conpleted by April, 1989. I will be glad to
share a report including the findings of this research if you
are interested. Should you need further details about the study,
I will be happy to discuss the project with you. I can he
reached at 961-6148, during business hours, and at 961-2467,
after five o'clock.
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Please sign the for: on the this page, and return it to ne, at

the address above, if you agree to these terns. I an looking
forward to hearing fronyou.Thank

you for your cooperation and pronpt response.

Sincerely,

Kimberly A. Yolton

Bnclosures

I, slizabeth Dodson, director of Tin Tots Da Care Center

in Christlansburg, Vlrglnla, agree to allow Klißerly A. Yolton to

conduct her study, concerning the relationship between

tenperament and preschool ch1ldren's coplng styles, utilizing the

four·year·old children in the Tiny Tots Day Care Center. I

understand that if an eighty percent return rate o the

questionnaires is achieved, I will be offered a free showing of

Dr. Cosby S. Rogers video "Self-Bsteem in School Age Ch11dren”

for use at one of our future parent meetings.

signed,
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Kimberly A. Yolton  
Virginia Tech 
Blacksburg, VA 24061

Ms. Doris Phillips
Director
St. Albans Hospital Nursery School
Redford, VA 24143

Dear Ms. Phillips: Xf

In partial fulfillment of the requirements of my Master's degree

in Child Development at Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State

University, I am conducting a study to deternine the

relationships between temperament and preschool ch1ldren's
styles of coplng with daily hassles. A better understanding of

how th1s personality characteristic affects ch1ldren's current

coping mechanisms and the development of more advanced coping
response repertolres will enable day care professionals,
teachers, counsellors, and parents to asslst children in the

coplng process.

I an requesting permission to conduct this research using the

four·year-old children in your day care facility. Should

permission be granted, I will be distributlng a packet of

information and questionnaires to the primary caretakers of these

children during the week of January 30, 1989. I would like to

« begin collection of the packets one week after the dlspersion

date, or on February 6, 1989. Enclosed, you will find a sample

of the packets that I would like to issue to the caretakers.

In exchange for your cooperation and an eighty percent return of

questionnaires by participating parents in your center, I would

like to offer you the opportunity to show the highly acclaimed
video “self-Bsteen in School-Age ch1ldren,“ by Dr. cosby S.

Rogers, of Virginia Tech, at one of your future parent meetings.

The regular price for rental of this video will be waived for

this showing.

Hy study should be completed by April, 1989. I will be glad to

share a report including the findings of this research if you

are interested. Should you need further details about the study,

I will be happy to discuss the project with you. I can be

reached at 961-6148, during business hours, and at 961-2467,

after five o'clock.
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Please sign the for! on this page, and return it to ne, at the

address above, if you agree to these terns. I an looking

forward to hearing fron you.

Thank you for your cooperation and prompt response.

Sincerely,

Kimberly A. Yolton

Enclosure:

I, Doris Philligs, director of St. Albans Hos ital Nurser

school, in aa or , V rginia, agree to allow K1EBerly A. Yolton

to conduct her study, concerning the relationship between

temperanent and preschool children's coping styles, utilizing the

four—year—old children in the Nursery School. I understand that

if an eighty percent return rate o t e questionnaires ls

achieved, I will be offered a free showing of Dr. Cosby S. Rogers

video "Self-Esteen in School Age Ch1ldren“ for use at one of our

future parent meetings.

signed,
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Kimberly A. Yolton  
Virginia Tech 
Blacksburg, VA 24061

Hs. Peggy Hammond
Director
Redford Child Care Center
Redford, VA

Dear Ms. Hammond:

In partial fulfillment of the requirements of my Haster's degree
in Child Development at Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State
University, I am conducting a study to determine the
relationships between temperement and preschool ch1ldren's
styles of coping with daily hessles. A better understanding of
how this personality characteristic effects ch1ldren's current
coping mechanisns and the development of more advanced coping
response repertoires will enable day care professionals, _

teachers, counsellors, and parents to assist children in the
coping process.

I an requesting permission to conduct this research using the
four-year·old children in your day care facility. Should

permission be granted, I will be distributing a packet of
information and questionnaires to the primary ceretakers of these
children during the week of January 30, 1959. I would like to

begin collection of the packets one week after the dispersion
date, or on February 6, 1959. Enclosed, you will find a sample

of the packets that I would like to issue to the caretakers.

In exchange for your cooperation and en eighty percent return of
questionnaires by participeting parents in your center, I would
like to offer you the opportunity to show the highly acclaised
video "Self·Bsteem in School-Age Children,” by Dr. Cosby S.
Rogers, of Virginia Tech, at one of your future parent meetings.

The regular price for rental of this video will be waived for

this showing.

My study should be completed by April, 1959. I will be gled to

share a report including the findings of this research if you

are interested. Should you need further details about the study,

I will be happy to discuss the project with you. I can be
reached et 961·6148, during business hours, and at 961·2467,

after five o‘clock.
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Please sign the forn on this page, and return it to ne, at the
address above, if you agree to these terns. I an looking
forward to hearing from you.

Thank you for your cooperation and prompt response.

sincerely,

K1¤berly A. Yolton

Enclosures

I, PG Hannond, director of Radford chlld care center in
Radford, V1rginIa, agree to allow Kinherly A. Yolton to conduct
her study, concerning the relationship between tenperaeent and
preschool ch1ldren's coping styles, utilizing the four—year—old
children in the Radford Child Care Center. I understand that if
an eighty percent return rate of the questionnaires is achieved,

I will be offered a free showing of Dr. Cosby s. Rogers video

"self-Bsteen in school Age Children" for use at one of our future

parent meetings.

signed,
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